
Upcoming Events
 
Sat Oct 22
IRL Science Festival
Co-sponsored by FAU
Harbor Branch. 10 a.m.
- 3 p.m. at Veterans
Memorial Park at the
River Walk in Fort
Pierce. Click here  for
more information.  

Thu Oct 27
Special Lecture at the
Elliott Museum
Presented by Dr.
Shirley Pomponi,
Executive Director of
NOAA's Cooperative
Institute for Ocean
Exploration, Research
and Technology. Elliott
Museum, 825 N.E.
Ocean Blvd., 7 p.m.
Call 772-225-1961 for
more information.  

DATE CHANGE
The Ocean Discovery
Visitor's Center
will reopen to the
public on December 6,
2016. The facility
will be closed  through
December 5, 2016 for
renovations. 

Mission: Ocean
Discovery public
outreach
programming,
including Immersion
Tours, Lectures, the
Brown Bag Lunch
Series and Children's

September, 2016
World-Renowned Oceanographer Named
Executive Director of FAU Harbor Branch

   A world-renowned oceanographer
and leading phytoplankton
researcher will lead FAU Harbor
Branch as its new executive director.
Anton Post, Ph.D., who currently
serves as the executive director of
the University of Rhode Island's
Coastal Resources Center, Graduate
School of Oceanography, will be
charged with developing and
implementing programs that build
on the success of all marine and
environmental research at FAU. His
appointment is effective in January
2017.

   "To lead Harbor Branch will be a privilege and an honor," said Post. "I
look forward to providing effective leadership aimed at advancing
current programs, developing new initiatives and working
energetically towards recruitment of the resources needed to support
these activities."
  Post is well-published, with 120 peer-reviewed publications, and has
been the recipient of numerous fellowships and awards. He has held
several similar leadership positions at state universities, overseeing
multimillion dollar budgets comprised mainly of competitively
awarded research grants. In recent years, he also served as a program
director in the Division of Ocean Sciences at the National Science
Foundation. 
  Click here to read more.

FAU Harbor Branch Welcomes Two New
Researchers

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P5YcWRBkasXm2kaIr-_eLvCOL249FxPIAVzRNvoixvQEERj68_nPmS7ZXnMaQPCm10XHYm4NzRlEIfE2QH1CXLw0KO_m1fT9WTn9k7O0J0jS8pdGGrC-TXBPNyDQg9BLoSkrFTCAknmIGa9xYYgtPaGrjDxCDTjfZYK_8t_rIu1S3KDEv3wWjEkquvg16hpcghfINav5DJt9q8C7PtZZAAg7WQq73A8zznjuSVjtnBtfk0kFHlobgw==&c=&ch=


Camps, will also be on
hiatus. Stay tuned for
more info on
upcoming events! 

If you enjoy our
programs at FAU
Harbor Branch, please
consider making a
donation.

"Like" us on Facebook and
follow us on Twitter!
  

       

  
  The FAU Harbor Branch community is welcoming two new scientists
to the faculty roster.
  Dr. Nicholas Dickens' (pictured, left) area of specialty is
Bioinformatics. He was part of the Bioinformatics team in the
Wellcome Trust Centre for Molecular Parasitology, University of
Glasgow, for seven years and led the team for four of those. In
addition to this role, Dickens also led an experimental sequencing
team in the Centre and had a bioinformatics research group. His
research focus is on genome biology, applying machine learning and
bioinformatics to understand the evolution and operation of DNA
sequence.
  Dr. Aaron Adams (pictured, right) will join Harbor Branch next week
as a Senior Scientist. He received a bachelor's degree from St. Mary's
College in Maryland, a Master's from the College of William and Mary,
and a Ph.D. from the University of Massachusetts Boston, and also
holds a Coast Guard Captain's License. Adams has lived, worked and
fished on both coasts of the US, as well as throughout the Caribbean,
where he has been conducting fish research for more than 25
years. One of Adams' many projects is working with Harbor Branch
faculty Drs. Paul Wills, Marty Riche, Matt Ajemian and Dr. Jon Shenker
from Florida Institute of Technology on the Bonefish & Tarpon Trust
(BTT) bonefish restoration project. 

Harbor Branch Scientists Awarded NSF Grant to
Create Underwater Holographic Microscope

   FAU Harbor Branch scientists
are creating technology that will allow
them to view - in 3-D - the millions of
microscopic creatures and particles
that populate bodies of water,
including the Indian River Lagoon (IRL),
thanks to funding provided by the
National Science Foundation (NSF).
  FAU Harbor Branch Research
Professor Jim Sullivan, Ph.D., is
principal investigator on the project
and was recently awarded a multi-year
grant worth nearly $900,000 from the
NSF to pursue work on an underwater
holographic imaging system for long

term studies of marine particles, both in the ocean and in the IRL.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P5YcWRBkasXm2kaIr-_eLvCOL249FxPIAVzRNvoixvQEERj68_nPmQp4YscKSOPZeGeII0terVlDuCID4WeoKF3XNQt6GpJFpFwYwBQ2rCsu23_XTOXPrVBpXGytBkj86HOinOI4KI2Llv4aHVUGWs95ogvGRJARS10ZuUjF4kc=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1112503958472
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P5YcWRBkasXm2kaIr-_eLvCOL249FxPIAVzRNvoixvQEERj68_nPmexFZ4FqlTqG1MOW_SduZWK9EYRCDp-Mzxb14MXF3DxgmkMQprHH0nYA51tqNDrJ1LZyYRxT2jMiMrBJK5FTIC3F2QjhcQARDzbNeejoGg14E6l6y4MenmN6VtUntRShnmsQJ0tn1Hen2BIEwM4hUcmi3EHsBlIwve6GBMFhVR2Ojg3WacCHTWk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P5YcWRBkasXm2kaIr-_eLvCOL249FxPIAVzRNvoixvQEERj68_nPmTPXYUh9OrZ7ndDZIkuGKvgG8Y9TEqBpDldDOdSOQ80zX3BYXvMMjzgV5lMg-ejv2KtrN4KHFWs4O_n5FhRY6R1G0cHE7WLvEQyupou3_1Pahb028Gu7ANQk1ptEPV6k7Q==&c=&ch=


Sullivan is conducting the work with FAU Harbor Branch colleagues
Drs. Fraser Dalgleish, Laurent Chérubin, Adi Nayak, Lysel Garavelli and
Malcolm McFarland. 
 Click here for more info.

Marine Mammal Rescue Teams Assists with
Dolphin Intervention

  Earlier this month, FAU Harbor Branch's Marine Mammal Rescue
Team assisted with a multi-agency intervention to help remove
monofilament line from a juvenile dolphin in the northern Indian
River Lagoon. The 13-month-old male dolphin and his mother were
safely captured and fishing line was removed from his dorsal fin
(pictured, above) and fluke (pictured, below). The line was so deeply
embedded that scar tissue had grown around and over the line, and
the dolphin had begun to show abnormal curvature of the spine. Vets
believe the issue will likely correct itself now that the entanglement
has been removed. 
  Collaborators included FAU Harbor Branch, Sea World, Sea World
Hubbs, FWC, National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), Dolphin
Conservation Field Station, University of Florida and the Volusia
County Marine Mammal Rescue Team.
  The efforts were conducted under Harbor Branch's NMFS Stranding
Network agreement, and the program is supported by proceeds from
sales of Florida's Protect Wild Dolphins specialty license plate, granted
through the Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institute Foundation.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P5YcWRBkasXm2kaIr-_eLvCOL249FxPIAVzRNvoixvQEERj68_nPmS7ZXnMaQPCmqjjeu_cyvWYCsZTtLBjtzIYIeJv6OrXLDCOMWwborHswbvDcTGu-uHX_8MS9AdVb4gOutFbata3RRKc2CJ7ZonSyab6Ss4Zer4P5LxWuYw19DxOTbS6C7_BxSHwrk0WFwy0kOlB1ML_J0XWlZQw47rWbPDznJJ55DVaq-sjXAeA=&c=&ch=


Dodge Attends Workshop at USC Wrigley
Institute

  FAU Harbor Branch graduate student Danielle Dodge, who is studying
under Dr. Joshua Voss in the Coral Reef Health and Ecology Lab at
Harbor Branch, recently travelled to Catalina Island, CA to attend a
2bRAD Genotyping Workshop at the  USC Wrigley Institute for
Environmental Studies.
  Danielle brought ten Montastraea cavernosa coral samples from
the St. Lucie Reef project with her to the workshop where she
successfully completed 2bRAD library preparation for later
sequencing. 
  Click here to read more.

Harbor Branch Ocean Technology Exhibit
Unveiled at Elliott Museum

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P5YcWRBkasXm2kaIr-_eLvCOL249FxPIAVzRNvoixvQEERj68_nPmc9-lDCpb_xqXMgu5-J1nBlZ7ZS7ex_z3vavGSrNZNCfpBBQ0PNHgizxoJOcipQSP5XP-zGeOzdAsMB70Q0YQp8B_XbeU0ylWy6ju2pRi9rlyjNuJT3CChyiBZ-Swvv7QLlrLD9_0st6jObDuSskdIvL-TDI7x269hN6sBkjcuetP7h5Du8StoE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P5YcWRBkasXm2kaIr-_eLvCOL249FxPIAVzRNvoixvQEERj68_nPmc9-lDCpb_xq3s1pXbZC178p9GlaYWjppGhUjB8Sl3xEmQXJaOgMaWvE68EsNayHCZdVfaRaWpsZNsS33FXJG6MHZmY6SQ-Nh8fZ8tIuOqOl-zrhUzm8RYTobezCvmagMApmtnhgqxdm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P5YcWRBkasXm2kaIr-_eLvCOL249FxPIAVzRNvoixvQEERj68_nPmS7ZXnMaQPCmvfueEBbuEnY6KsNixN5t5CsGB7-LW4-46X-FCMGI349zWX-1ICmKk4l9Mqixx0I6LbV-EpPu-nw8JHm0NNEHVtDR1xha96t3n3Gufb5f4N7MJj-Pb0HGZ5FkeiIOWNHtfQRX0ykJSGOmjuQ3X1NGkO-VApQkftIlMsxe4JyJ0Mrs8sVmVlqj2cPDbEUQNpFfHgbUR-0AOLGV-nMQVvIRig==&c=&ch=


  Special guests got a first offical look at FAU Harbor Branch's Sights,
Sounds, and Dynamics in the Sea exhibit at the Elliott Museum in
Stuart eariler this month. More than 100 people attended an opening
reception on September 15th, which was held inside the Elliott
Museum's changing gallery. The exhibit provides a glimpse into how
Harbor Branch scientists and engineers work together to explore the
ocean and other marine environments.  While strolling beside the
colorful graphics and objects on display, visitors can get a close-up
look at an actual Spray Glider AUV used in previous missions
(pictured, above), and also watch an extensive collection of video
clips illustrating current and past projects.
  A new Smithsonian travelling exhibit, H2O Today, shares the
changing gallery space with Harbor Branch's exhibit, and was also part
of the evening's celebration. H2O Today examines the diversity and
challenges of global water sources. According to 
  "The Museum's goal has been to provide perspectives and
information to the community about environmental issues in
general," said Jenny Esler, Elliott Museum Executive Director. "Water
quality issues are especially important so that people living along and
visiting the Treasure Coast can understand them more thoroughly."   
  The exhibits will continue to be on display at the Elliott Museum
through November 27, 2016. Click here for hours of operation and
more information.

Smith Named President of Local Association

  FAU Harbor Branch Associate Director of
Communication, Carin Smith, was recently
installed as the President of the Florida
Public Relations Association's (FPRA)
Treasure Coast Chapter. FPRA Treasure
Coast is one of 15 chapters in the statewide
organization focused on providing
professional development and networking
opportunities for public relations
professionals. Click here for more
information.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P5YcWRBkasXm2kaIr-_eLvCOL249FxPIAVzRNvoixvQEERj68_nPmS7ZXnMaQPCmgnH6ULUh4fkxmX7Zu-wzxvRFIbV7FRnYybMp0qjxoDQoqpeJKsXvoGjAcmLBLSt-Zpx6lKnbZbK4RP-kNQH46EOL2LSPzBhf4eRkE6t5giauHLrhM__PVA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P5YcWRBkasXm2kaIr-_eLvCOL249FxPIAVzRNvoixvQEERj68_nPmS7ZXnMaQPCm60Eb2aZGx6EiCa3q2Mjuoal5UCD8ayX_vFA47pqGUWHjzM1RsswhAgv9H6NKkiYWk-BCzLDD003tUkKUBsol0TgxhOQlo_QM&c=&ch=



